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LVQRWLQWKHFDVHRIDOXPLQLXP6RLOVWDELOL]LQJE\DGGLQJFKHPLFDOPDWHULDOVLVRQHRIWKHPRVWFRPPRQPHWKRGV
IRUWUHDWLQJVRLOV/LPHFHPHQWDQGRWKHUELQGHUPDWHULDOVKDYHEHHQXVHGWRLPSURYHVRPHPHFKDQLFDODQGSODVWLF
SURSHUWLHV RI VRLOV VLQFHPDQ\ \HDUV DJR 6WDELOL]DWLRQZLWK ILEHUV KDV EHHQ GHYHORSHG DV DQRWKHU VRLO LPSURYLQJ


















JFP7KHSDUWLFOH VL]HGLVWULEXWLRQFXUYH IRU WKH VDPSOH LVSUHVHQWHG LQ)LJXUH7KH VRLOZDVFODVVLILHGDV&/
DFFRUGLQJWRWKH8QLILHG6RLO&ODVVLILFDWLRQ6\VWHP

Solid waste material7KHZDVWHPDWHULDOV XVHGGXULQJ WKHH[SHULPHQWDOZRUNZHUHZDVWHDOXPLQLXPSLHFHV7KH














7KHPD[LPXP GU\ XQLW ZHLJKW ȖGU\ PD[ DQG RSWLPXPZDWHU FRQWHQW ZRSW >@ IRU HDFK WHVW ZDV GHWHUPLQHG XVLQJ
PRGLILHG FRPSDFWLRQ WHVW $670  7KH (/( LV DQ XQFRQILQHG FRPSUHVVLRQ VWUHQJWK WHVWLQJ HTXLSPHQW D
FRQYHQWLRQDOODERUDWRU\WHVWLQJPHWKRGXVHGWRGHWHUPLQHWKHVWUHVVVWUDLQEHKDYLRXURIFOD\DOXPLQLXPPL[WXUHV
$670'7KH8&6VSHFLPHQVZHUHSUHSDUHGDWYDULDEOHZDWHUFRQWHQWVWRVWXG\WKHHIIHFWRIWKHFRPSDFWLRQ
ZDWHU FRQWHQW WR WKH8&6YDOXHVRI WKH VSHFLPHQ8&6 WHVWVKDYHEHHQFRQGXFWHGRQFOD\PL[WXUHVZLWKYDULRXV
UDWLRV RIZDVWH DOXPLQLXP QDPHO\     DQG  IURP WKH GU\ZHLJKW RI WKHPL[WXUH 6SHFLPHQVZHUH
SUHSDUHGE\FRPSDFWLQJWKHFOD\DQGZDVWHDOXPLQLXPSLHFHVPL[WXUHVZLWKZDVWHLQILYHHTXDOOD\HUVLQVLGHDVSOLW
SODVWLFSLSHPRXOG7KHPRXOGKDG DPPGLDPHWHU DQGPPKLJK7KH VSHFLPHQVZHUH FRPSDFWHG LQ WKH
PRXOG E\ D VSHFLDO KDPPHU GHVLJQHG IRU WKLV SXUSRVH DQG FDOLEUDWHGZLWK WKHPRGLILHG FRPSDFWLRQ WHVW HQHUJ\
7KHUHIRUHWRDFKLHYHWKHPRGLILHGFRPSDFWLRQHQHUJ\HDFKOD\HUZDVFRPSDFWHGZLWKEORZV)LJXUHVKRZVWKH
































LQFUHDVHDQG WKHRSWLPXPPRLVWXUHFRQWHQWGHFUHDVHV7KHVHEHKDYLRXUVPD\EHGXH WR WKHVSHFLILFZHLJKWRI WKH
ZDVWHPDWHULDOV EHLQJJUHDWHU WKDQ WKDWRI FOD\H\ VRLO DQG WKHZDVWHPDWHULDO QHHGV D ORZHU DPRXQWRIZDWHU IRU
FRYHULQJ WKH SDUWLFOH VXUIDFHV )XUWKHUPRUH WKHZDVWHPDWHULDO GRHV QRW KDYH WKH DELOLW\ WR WDNH RQZDWHU DV WKH
FOD\H\VRLOSDUWLFOHVGR
3.2 Unconfined Compressing Strength (UCS)

7KHSULPDU\SXUSRVHRIWKLVWHVWLVWRGHWHUPLQHWKHXQFRQILQHGFRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWKZKLFKLVWKHQXVHGWRFDOFXODWH
WKH XQFRQVROLGDWHG XQGUDLQHG VKHDU VWUHQJWK RI WKH FOD\ XQGHU XQFRQILQHG FRQGLWLRQV $FFRUGLQJ WR WKH $670
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VWDQGDUG WKH XQFRQILQHG FRPSUHVVLYH VWUHQJWK TX LV GHILQHG DV WKH FRPSUHVVLYH VWUHVV DWZKLFK DQ XQFRQILQHG
F\OLQGULFDOVSHFLPHQRIVRLOZLOOIDLO LQDVLPSOHFRPSUHVVLRQWHVW,QDGGLWLRQLQWKLVWHVWPHWKRGWKHXQFRQILQHG
FRPSUHVVLYHVWUHQJWK LV WDNHQDV WKHPD[LPXPORDGDWWDLQHGSHUXQLWDUHDRU WKH ORDGSHUXQLWDUHDDWD[LDO
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